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She fipten ^ttxiisrx. 

C. L.LONGLEY. Editor. 
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.Republican County Convention. 
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« toiy Cot^ec'i 'D *.'.n a view lo 
- p»m {»•. A .n » < 'iineo'ioo IO onm-
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i o«Btjr CMfrfitloR, tb*r*( .. wvlnf rnneb 
nmr sad uwlMt. 

J. W. KN NFTT 
i ti n Coonty Ontral ComioittN. 

Saperrifror District Convention. 

A 4*l«c*l»- .^»n »-nt!on of the Republican* 
.ftii«- •>&•>>n l ^opervidor Ih»:ri<:t, •'ompria-
,n* Fremont. Pioneer. Linn, and CaM town-

o""«d«r o^unty. Iowa, wil l  r>» h» lrt at 
M*~eti*nir»v;.le at i o>iook p. m., ou 

Tueaday, Aug. 26th, 1874. 
for the of n'>ir>'n»tini one' aii'lid»t« 
f<jr th* fiJii- .,f t-u(K-rviHi>r. Th*- folk.wing 
i« the ni)mf»r--^'iuri!e ihiit of th«- fcuntr 
••onv«nIiou-of tl.e 1^!«?at»-'to whirti en«b 
v.w n»h;p 1» ei in ;n»- convention: 
KretnoLt. i: 'j; L i n n. »: ('a«»,l. 
T h e  reape^tlvw towc-hip* will tak* uotlf* 

>.n<l at trie primari<* Ut t.e held on the 2fd 
in*'-., will "le^t in a-Jditlon to tii« delegate* 
lo attend the roun'.y convention, the proper 
number to attend trn» Lflatrlrt Convention. 

W. C. MaLKV. Kreoir>nt I"p. it. H. HKLMKK. Pioneer, 
ALKX. MOKFIT, MUD. 
I.EVI HUT/.. Caaa. 

The proportioiis ot th" varioas 
documents h<jrii of the- "Beecher-Til-
fon Scandal" have been so vant as to 
preclude the possibility of transfer
ring them and it to the columns of 
thf Ai»vKRTf«FR—and w do not 
know that we are very aorry that it 
ik #<». (Column after column has lieen 
printed in the dailies which was not 
only without authority or truthful
ness, but al^o without sense or decen
cy. With the failure of the great 
depositary of secret®, Moulton, to 
render up any of the mysteries with 
which he had been reputed loaded, 
the attack on the great preacher 
must fail; and we think the review 
of the present situation \fhich we 
copy from the Inter Ocean is a very 
fair and correct one. 

It was A. R. Cotton who offered 
in the Iowa House of Representa
tives the following resolution calcu
lated to whitewash Governor swamp-
Under Wm. M. Stone: 

That we as representa
tives of the people of Iowa, desire to 
express to the Hon. Wm. M. Stone, 
upon his retiring from the guberna
torial chair, our appreciation of the 
eminent services rendered the Mate 
by him, and to bear testimony to the 
fidelity, zea! and ability, with which 
b* has conducted th«- affairs ot the 
Kxecutive office. 

The opposition papers, and more 
esj»ecially the German representa
tives, are trying to make a point bv 
the assumption that our Sta'e Re
publican platform declared in favor 
of femnle suffrage. It is perhaps 
needles* to sav that such an assump
tion is entirely erronious. What the 
platform did do in the premises was 
to declare in favor merely of the sub 
mission of the much mooted question 
of woman suffrage to a vote of the 

tjeople, where we hope and confident 
y believe it will receive its quietus 

"Whatever sequel," says the Chi 
cago .fournul, "There may be to the 
Beecher-Tilton investigation, no 
virtually closed, one thing is certain 
—it is no longer Beecher and Mrs, 
Tilton so much as it is Tilton and hi 
man Moulton. who are now on trial 
before the public. The original pro 
secutors in this case hav»* now lie 
eotne the defendant*. 

The of the Spanish 
BepuLiic by England. France, and 
Auftri* is officially promulgated. 

Tbe last »e?f-aaeu9ed Nathan nwr 
der^r jt*ve hisas-e.'f up at Blooming 
ton. IU .. on Monoay. It is strange 

it so muj hm wiab tk (Wiht * f 
that bloodv deed. 

Col. Fonif-v"» PrtM maintains fliit 
at wedding* th»* minister should no 
longer be allowed to kiss the bride. 
Sow. Beecher » to blame tor tk 
Counties# evili- will folkm in tbe 
twin of hi« exposure. 

Tbe current oi popular sympathy 
S*d confidence in New York and 
Brookl yn i» reported as setting in 
stronglv for Mr. Beecber sirw* tbe 
pabiKation ot' his statement and 
ems-a-cxaniujanoci. It is reported 
that Mr. Berber is about t.. com
mence a >u;t »t law against Tilton 
far tbe reowresT of i.,000 Maefc-
maiL 

At a recent temperance convention 
in Indiana, one of tbe speakers point
ed out tbe fa'-t mat the value of the 
beer consumed annually in that State 
had increased 3"1 per cent, during 
tbe last ten vears. During the sam* 
time tbe numoer of insane people has 
increased 4-> i>er cent., the number of 
idiots •*' per cet.t.. tbe number of 
paupers 13" per cent., and the num
ber of prisoners 229 per cent. This 
increase of mental disease, pauper
ism and crime the speaker attributed 
to increase of beer drinking. Mr. 
Tra«k. hv tbe «ame method of reason
ing. has shown tnat the increase of 
insan;tv and wretcbednew i» wholiy 
due to tobacco, and some one else 
nrght easily assume that it is due to 
the growth of the railway system, 
the common schools, the press, or 
tbe church. This method ef em 
ploying statistics is the easiest possi
ble wav to prove anything, but un
fortunately the proof is rarely satis-
factosy to any one but the manipu
lator of statistic* himself.—R*qui*r. 

The issue in the recent election in 
North Carolina was solely ooe of 
rac»—tbe whites atrainst the blacks. 
The Wil mingtun Jo'trnal of that 
State repeated previous to the elec
tion. in various parts of its columns, 

•t*ithe following para?raph: 
White men ! ar3 you opposed toneerft 

equality * If so, vote for Stephen D. 
Pool, Alfred M Waddcil. AHmmd A. 
McKoy, and William S. Xorment. 

As there is no such thing possible 
as *rwial and intellectual equality, 
opposition to negro equality must 
int-an opposition to the fxAitvnl 
equality of the negro with the white 
man; as political equality means the 
right to vote and to hold office, the 
Journal place# itself on the record as 
oppifa«»d to negro suffrage; as the 
Constitution guarantees negro suf
frage, the right cannot be violated 

ithout nullifying the Constitution; 
hence the conservatives of North 
Carolina, equally with the White 
league of Louisiana and the De
mocracy of the entire South, delib
erately propose to destroy the Con
stitution. It follows that all the ele-
men'k of opposition to the Republi
can party of the South unite in 
single purpose, and that purpose 
constitutes the germ of a new re 
hellion.— Infer- Or eat,. 
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Ba 

Nobody has been beard from 
who is sorrv over the escape of 
zxine. When France make a 
tional mistake she always loads it off 
ujKin somebody as a scape-goat 
Bazaine's ea*e is a sample. Kvery-
body, the whole world over, will be 
glad of his escape, and proud of the 
heroism and devotion of his wife. 

In the well-known Cheney-White-
house case, Judge Williams, of tbe 
< 'ircuit Court at Chicago, Saturday 
afternoon decided that Bishop White-
house had no legal power to depose 
itev. ("has. E. Cheney from the rec
torship of Christ Church, and there 
lore dismissed the case for want of 
«qui«y. 

J. D. Whitman, formerly agent of 
the State Grange, was nominated bv 
the anti-Monopolists of the seventh 
district for congress on the ninth 
ballot. The convention was harmo-
»iou«, and the candidate is aocepta-
We to all. This is Kassori's district. 

The call for the Congressional Con
vention in this District is published 
herewith. The convention is at De 
Wilt, ou Tuesday September, 1st. 

"Corn in tbe comparative degree" 
ja Chicago meaty a oonpr 

•mher's luteift. 

We do not expect the statement 
of Henry Wsrd Beecher to be re
ceived bv everybody as true. There 
are plenty of persons who would feel 
keenly disappointed if this most 
scandalous of all scandals was to 
come to an abrupt and impotent con
clusion. There are others, not un 
friendly to Mr. Beecher, who will 
criticise the evidence and hesitate re
garding their verdict. There are 
others still, who, having carefully ex 
amined the case, weighed the testi
mony, considered the credibility of 
the witnesses, and analyzed the char
acters and motives of the various 
parties, are perfectly satisfied that 
one of the most gigantic conspira 
cies everv attempted has been over
thrown and one of the most cruel 
slanders ever circulated utterly de 
mo'ushtrd. 

One thing is revealed bv Mr 
Beecher which, though seemingly of 
small importance, goes a great wav 
toward explaining things heretofore 
inexplicable: Frank Moulton is a free 
lover, a believer in the religion of 
Woodhull, and therefore interested 
as all of that class are, in the down 
fall of the great minister. M 
Beecber. with all his great geniu 
and wonderful powers, is as simple 
about some things as a babe. Hie 
statement shows this, and his whole 
life—so childish in many of its phas 
es—reveals him as one who is al 
heart and soul, with none of that rug 
ged manhood which would assert it 
elf promptly and positively when set 
upon. He is disposed to yield 
most anything for present peace, and 
submit to alm<M>t ai.v imposition sc 
that the clouds may disappear an 
the sunshine which he loves so we 
once more gladden his own and the 

t houses of his friends. He was the 
j very man, above all others, whom de 
! signing men and reckless women, ea 
ger for a new gospel and the pro
mulgation of a new faith, would fi 
upon, knowing him well as one to be 
drawn into their service. 

Did Moulton, Woodhull, and thei 
disciples, assisted by Tilton, attempt 
thif'- As a carefully-prepared scheme, 
probably not; but with the rathe 
singular advantages thrown in thei 
way, and with their suspicions and 
half convictions that Mr. Beecher 
had been practicing their theories, it 
is not unreasonable to believe that 
they eagerly persuaded themselves 
of the fact of his guilt, and sought to 
Uoe the circumstance to carry the 
foremost- preacher of the age over to 
their cause, and startle the world by 
a grand announcement of the new 
faith, of which Mr. Beecher should 
be the defender anil head. The in
terviews with Mrs. Woodhull corro 
borate this idea. At the first meet 
ing with Mr. Beecher, she was most 
affable; at the next, cold; at the last, 
threatening. He had refused to pre-
side at her meeting, and suspecting 
—perhaps half believing—from what 
he had heard that he had been crim 

irially intimate with Mrs. Tilton. she 
thought to drive him into a quas 
endorsement of her views, by com
pelling him, under fear of exposure, 
to honor her and her cause by acting 

hairman of the disreputable as
semblage. 

It Mr. Beecher bad been guilty,the 
natural thing for him to have done 
was to consent to preside. It would 
not have materially injured him, for 
he could have readily denied all 
knowledge of the principles which 
she was to avow; and so far as his 
consc ience was concerned, it would 
certainly have been no shock to him 
to hear theories advocated which he 
wfct> daily putting in practice. 

That Mr. Beecher has been exceed
ingly weak arid foolish, all admit. — 
That he has been guilty as charged, 
we do not believe. Subsequent de-
v*Ioptn«o(« may cbaoft Uue «oavte* 

tioo, but carefully following the 
whole case, viewing his letters in the 
light of his explanation, and espec
ially taking into consideration the 
probabilities and tbe circumstances, 
all of which are so utterly inconsis
tent with the charge, we cannot but 
come to the conclusion that tbe 
whole wretched business is the out 
growth of malice, jealousy, and mis
apprehension; having its rise in the 
hatred of some, the disordered brain 
and offended vanity of others, and the 
busy, meddlesome and mischief-cuak-
ing tongues erf" an indefinite number. 

One thing must be particularly re
membered: tbe charge is not so well 
substantiated now as it wad after the 
first statement of Tilton. Tbe proof 
has been promised repea'ed'y. confi
dently, but it has not been forthcom-
ng. Tbe enemies of Mr. Beecher 

have asserted that Moulton held in 
his hands the c onfession of the crime. 
If so, why does he not produce it? 
"I call uf»o any living person," savs 
Mr. Bee. her. "to produce and print 
forthwith whatever writings they 
have of mine. If any man would do 
me a favor, let bim tell all he knows, 
and tell it now." 

Mr. Moulton ha» permitted it to be 
understood tbat be held letters of 
Mr. Beecher's which wou'd prove his 
ruilt and crush him to the earth. 
He has been besought and challeng
ed to present them. If be still refus
es, the public will believe that he 
cannot do so, and the verdict must 
be against him and the cause be 
chain pi oils—Inter 

6B IftSHOPPEK*. 

Letters from Kantai and \ebra*» 
ka— Wkal and How Bad flat
ter* Beallj are. 

[j*p*cia. Correspondence 

Haevey Co., Kansas. 
On the fiih of Aug. the grasshop

pers came here, with the wind from 
the north. Quietly as the snow flakes 
they settled on the corn, but the tor
nado would not be more destructive. 
To-day, the ^th, a fifty acre fi»dd ly
ing in front of my house, is mainly 
naked i-teras. Small patches were de
voured in three hours time. Fifty 
acres stood them longer.but thev will 
finish it. It is a severe calamity and 
seems to be general. 

J. B. Wright. 

Philips Co., Kan., Aug. ?, 1874. 
Me. Editor: — Thinking a few 

r>rds in regard to the state <>f things 
n this part of the continent since the 

grasshoppers have visited it, will be 
read with interest bv »ome of your 
readers, I shall send them to you. I 
see by the papers that they try to 
make you believe that the whole 

tate of Kansas has suddenly been 
made beggars, but such reports are 
false ones, got up by a class of peo
ple that expect to reap a harvest bv 
securing laige donations from good 
people back there and pocketing the 
same; that some here, on the front, 
need and want aid is true. The moe>t 
of us can take care of ourselves; that 
our losses are heavy is very true, for 
the corn is all destroyed, not leaving 
enough for seed, through a country 

here corn sold, all Ust winter, for 
fifteen cents per bushel. No request 
for aid, that may be asked for, furth
er east than Smith county, of this 
State, should receive any donations 

hatever, as they have an abundance 
of small grain and can help the needy 
without sending abroad. I reside in 
Philips county: what ground we had 
broke here we sowed in wheat, and 
it was a splendid crop, turning out 
twenty bushels to the acre: but the 
amount of breaking was so small that 
we cannot feed all that have nothing 
whatever to live on, since their corn 
crop ha* failed them; but to all Ce
dar county I will say that if we are 
forced to ask aid, we will ask it in 
such a way that the most needy will 
receive every cent donated, as we 
have already found persons among us 
that expect to make a fine speculation 
out of the disas'er; have good assur 
ance vou are helping the needy, and 
not puting money in rich men's pock 
eta, or never give one cent. 

C. A. DI BOIS. 

somet bine for all to enjov and everv 
1 >• > ly to d<x W e invite the people of 
the State to come and wiih us enjoy 
this occasion. As it is proposed that 
this *h*'l be the first of other like 
me-etings in other parts of the 
State, it is Imped that all will aid in 
making it a success, as Des Moines 
and Polk county will endeavor in like 
manner to unite with other localities 
in due time. 

Come and join with us in the initia 
torv effort to do our part as a State in 
malting this proposed Centennial Cel
ebration worthy a Nation so great 
»nd so favored. 

Signed by Geo. G. Wright aad 
others. Com. 

J, o. WESCO 
" . AT BB f 

One floor north of 'Otir Ccrr»r.' hm ju-t opened and In offering for 
sate iiii eutiifly 

MEW &> FUESa STCCK 

THE CABBAGE COLLEGE. 

Mb. Editob — In your 1m 
of the 6th iatt., I noticed an article en
titled "Cedar county in tht Cabbage 
Co!i««e.~ Now as editors know every
thing, or are supposed to know, permit 
me to ask yon through your columns a 
few questions, and likewise the students 
wbose names are appear in the articlc 
referred to. In tbe first place what was 
the primary design of the college' Was 
it to give instruction on agriculture to 
those that intend following farming for 
an occupation, or was it intended to ed 
ucate young men and women for other 
pursuits than fanning* In the secsnd 
place, how are these students selected, 
ss every one cannot go that pleases, as 
they can only take s limited number.— 
If yno give this a place in yoor columns 
I hope the lucky students wilt see it, 
and throngti yoar paper answer the fol
lowing simple qnestions. viz: Do yonr 
parents, or guardians, follow farmior 
exclusively for a living' Are you in tbe 
daily habit of performing labor on a 
farm, and bow many years have sou 
been engtged in that business* 

I would like to ask the female students 
what part of agricultural labor they per
form at college, or if they are taught the 
art of making good butter and cheese*— 
Now Mr Editor, it is not for a pasttime 
that I ask these questions: there has 
an idea got abroad that the Agricultural 
College is prostituted from its oris'.nal 
design, and that instead of being a ben
efit to the agricultural class it is only a 
means ot filching money from their pock
ets to make and support it, and to keep 
a horde of wonld be professors, living 
at the public pap. I for one think it is 
high time for tax payers to look into 
these things closer than we have been 
doing. In hopes to hear from those here 
addre««e*|, and o'hers concerned, for the 
pre«ent I dry my quill. 

Saw'l Yule. 
Red Oak, Aug. fcth, 1874. 

I District Coort of O-
j dar Co., Iowa. So-

OKIGIV4L XOTICE. 
t". Henry !>.+ a 1 

a«ai".«> 
Wm H 
Borah E. w*rel_ — 
Ellsworth Wareham, ? veaaberTerm.WT*. 
and Stephen Wart"- j 
bam. minor heirs of j 
S ! e p ft e n Warebam. J 
)e<~***ed. I 

To the above named V efer.danU: 
You are herehv tilled thai there is now 

on flle in the oliloe of the t ier* of the Dis
trict Co-rt. m and f >r the county of Cedar, 
n the Mtate of Iowa, a petition of c. Henry 

Ibaen. Plaintitt. rUiralntt of you that he is 
he owner of the following dexorit-ed real 

estate, situated In Cedar county. Iowa, t >-
The w»»i half of the northwest quarter 

or *e<"t:on fifteen IV. in towns-hip eighty-
one "1 .north, if range one 1we^l ol the 

f. M . an I asking that his title to said 
o-operty be e«t»nii>Lied and quieted asalnat 
he ad v - -» i - -. i. 1 .1. '~i "* > n t * 
Sow ubw on appear to petition 

and defeda --- o hi or I.efoie n»*»n of Ihe 
second ilar of trie next lei ui "i Court, 
to I* hegan and held at Tipton, in said 
cunt v. on the ^1 day of No* ., i-?4. a de-
fanlt w:!l he entered a-ratns' > on, and judg
ment and deeree rendered in a Ivor htrice 

IM, t5.e pfsvrr of *«i l poiitton. 
r >V >I.F. LANI'T A YATES. 

AtC.vs for Pl'IT. 

Matlre or Final Itcjsort, 
Estate of KeDj. Melott, deceased. 

The stis!» of Iowa, Ced^r coonty, sa: 
To whom it may concern: 

Tou are hereby rotlfled that the final f*» 
L port of Jaue Met.ill. K*wo'ril of said 

eata'e <ia* bee i tiled witliMii* M,e Cterk of 
I'lrcitr Coort and tliat the ,Vn«u*t 

term of the < ir"Uii court of i«,-,id eoun-
• "inmeifiiie ori Toe Monday, 

24th d.iy oi %!'(?• <". 1*71. t>*» l>e*n net 
lli- "dav for final he,.r;rii< In snid 

CH>e. ut which time sii [,e>on< in'erest'-d 
.Tiay appear and show mum why said 
exe-u'. r tijould not iw» d!«-lianred 

tmtt W'.II. VUf*»•>*». Clerk. 
Per A P. Fleming, Deputy. 

Piatt * Cjums, Ati'i *. 

ADniMSTJMTOK ̂ NOTICE^ 
Pu 

der-.;: 
com -i 
COU'i 

Aall*Honepol) County Conten
tion. 

At! r>er«nn« who are in favor of reform In 
lr County stale and Natl nal a!T»lr». and 

whose view* are In sympathy with tue prin
ciple* annoon-ed at the i'ountv Convention 
held in Tip'on, on the i»th of Jane la«t. »nd 
that held at Iie^Molne* four day* th-reater. 
are cordially invited to meet in their re-

pecMve townHti:p» a! tbe usual place o' 
loidine »lectl n». on Saturday. September 
tli. 1*71. at 3 o'dork p. m . to rhooae d»!e-
•ate* to represent them at the Connfy Con-
entloc to be held at the court Hoii&e In 

Tipton, on the Dext following Saturday, 
September 12th. at the boor 10 a m., to 
place :n nomination candidate* for the 

ce# of County Recorder, and Clerk of the 
(•K'rlct and Circuit Court*. The ratio 

f repreaentatioa from ea^n township, as 
near an the commitee coold asaertaln, 1» as 
follow^: Center. 7; Cass S: I'ayfon.S; Farm-

on. 4; Fairfield. 3; Fremont. 2: flower, 
Inland 3: Iowa. IJnn. MaHaitlon,3: 

Red«»ak,2: Pioneer. 4: Hoenaster. 3; Spring-
;ld. a- Sprlr sdale. 1; Wngsri'reek. V 
It U siigEMited that ii primary 

meeting* delegate* he selected for nomln* 
atlng candidates for <"onnty supervisor In 
each supervisor t'lstrict; except that of 
Springfield, Maaaillon wnd I>»vton, are part. 
The latter may >>etioneal Tipton on the 
day of'he convention, by tne delegation 
from each Lnstri' l meeting, separately for 

» p-;rjeise.'-r it may he <! .ne by each d!«-
•t lr, h diatr'c* i-apace v 

.1. i» KI«» KK. i har n of Co. Com 

WEEKLY MARKET &JBYISW 

Tipton SlarluM. 

Tirrow, August l»ih, 1S74. 

York, Neb., Aug. ?th, 1874 
Duk Advertisep.: — Si* weeks 

ago we were boasting of our fine 
crops—I don't think I ever saw such 
good prospects for everything as we 
had when the grasshopper made his 
first appearance—but to-day we are 
looking on our fields stripped of the 
last vestige of green; even to the 
trees in some places are striped of 
their leaves and bark, nurseries skin 
ed, hedges eat up. We have ou 
wheat yet; a good fair crop, which is 
our only and main dependence; late 
wheat was badly cut while green 
they cut the heads off so there was 
not more than a quarter of a crop 
early wheat, on breaking, is thresh 
ing out from fifteen to eighteen bush 
els per acre, old ground w h»-at hurt 
some with the drouth ; things 1- ok 
very discouraging to som», wh 1 
others seem thankful for what th<> 
have. A great many are going u 
Iowa and Illinois to winter. From 
accounts I gather, the grasshoppers 
are cleaning things as they go all 
over the State; they seem to go in 
swarms; some days, when the wind is 
in the north, they reseninble white 
clouds as high as you can see. and 
by looking from the sun thev look 
like a great cloud of smoke. When 
they take a notion to light they come 
down like* a heavv snow storm: they 
seem to be traveling southwest. Bu 
enough of that; business is going on. 
fall plowing, hav-making, wheat 
stacking, ect. We all feel thankful 
that we have our land left us, and no 
land shark or speculators to come on 
to us and gobble up cur homes; yet 
some are deep in debt for machinery. 
We have some heavv farmers for 
such a new country. Hogs here can 
be bought by the dozens; some are 
killing them to keep them from starv
ing to death. 

We have no railroad yet, the cry 
was railroad to ship our grain on, and 
the cry is railroad to ship our corn 
on, next we will want a railroad to 
leave the country on. Wheat here is 
worth now from sixty to seventy cts. 

More anon, J. Lett. 
— • • •-

CMMenalal Tea Party. 

The following circular which has 
just been issued by the Iowa Centen
nial Committee, explains itself: 

In 1876 there will held at Philadel
phia a Centennial Kxposition. Iowa 
proposes to be represented there, and 
she must be. To fit 1 v prepare, for
ward and arrange samples of our 
mines, crops, looms, shops, field, art, 
skill and labor—of all depart merits in 
every field, and our g'»od State must 
not be contented with anything less 
—involves expense. To assist in 
meeting this, it is proposed to have a 
good, jolly, patriotic old time tea 
party, and an old fashioned joyous 
meeting at Des Moines, all the day 
and evening of Aug. iiTth, 1 1.— 
There will be something to eat, tea 
and coffee to drnk. Something to 
see—all the amusements, music,son^s 
and sports, which good workers in 

<m*i »o * 

Wheat .. 72 @ $ 80 
Oata 3»@ 28 

"« 50 Corn 
3»@ 28 

"« 50 
Bar\ey (Dew) mr9 75 

46 
Cattle (a 5 00 
Hojf* . .5 00 fi WW 
Flour, at retail, per sack... $1 75 1 60 
('firii meal, " " 46 

12J fa 15 
On, 10 

gregs aJ|ediemes, 

Paints, Oils dnd Varnishes, 
Toilet and Fancy Arthh'S, 

Physicians' Prescriptions carefully Prqpj&rgd at 
" * rs ot Day or Night. 

•id sm
all houi 

C A L L  O 1ST JVC IEI- JPI t2I 

.» •- i-
h • hi* i\ 

>aioio-'i .(V the i 
In - ,!• 

It*'1: 

l> 

•v ci'eh that theun-
t«een a»»vvi)!eand 
ir«",it • 'ous t of Cedar 
I h ,. A<'-ui nisi rat 
> t < iwiu, deeea«» d; 
o.aim-i »lii*t said 

I to lile them with 
itfarlv d and 

ti t leuai time, pre-
* allowed or proved; 

viutu. o the under f -*Ule f 
'»• i c<y 
•on. Inra, tbt* Mb day of An-

Of the estaie ' 
and all per* m 
e*.a'e are h*-r 
the Clerk o' «. < 

. m-orii lo 
paratory to il 
afid o* 

make It am 
aigt.ed and -iv 

l»s»t-»d at T>•< 
gust. A. 1' 1-T 

JOH \Ri I.O'.VIX, 1 , 
twm eu/aheth kalpwjn.j 

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES 

AUD 

FARM WAGONS. 

Hating procured 
•fa 

lite scrvlees 

SUPERIOR V70RKMAH 
la carriage and light work. 1 
an now prepitri-.-l to niuna* 

facture and Mill krip 
on hand 

8UCC S, 
CARRAIGES, 

SPRING WAGONS 
And FARM WAGONS, 

Made in the 

BOOTS! SHOES! 
ROOTS.! SHOES! 

BOOTS SHOES 

01,r» AN I) NEW Cl'STOMKKH and th* 
publu'generally are Informed that 

SAM.WIRICK 
instilldolngall kiudrof 

Oustoni "W" or 3sl, 
and alaokeeplng a carefully ^elected stock 

oi l^uslern Made Gw'.sst his 

Boot & Shoe Shop, 
•ai OsdArSt., opposite Vliftn Block. 

T?t kfeptng ttie be»t of stoclt. employing 
tin moot skinfill workmen and » harglnR the 

*t prices, he h n<e«i to re»-'-iv»- u«t only 
ntlnoance but an Increase of lbs fair 

pal. jnage herett>fore bestowed. 

G )od Boots and Shoes 

MAT BE BOUttUT 

C H E A P 

AT 

SAM. WIRICK'S 

W. fields 
WISHES 

the Public to finow 
That be k«'p« at his N*w ""'.fine, 

of ihe Conrt K;|u*re, ft 
PULL LINE OF 

OTfUT 
I? j I i ';r1| ' 

VERY BEST QUALITY. 
Ainu, ail * n :r ol 

St » 
JU Hi 

JE3 -A-

"\AT 
-A-

the 

Best and Latest 
iytdal attention given to 

repairs of the same. 

8ATISFUTI0\ (ilARAMEED. 
Call and see nie al my new 

shop, weal of the City Drug 
Store. 
t »>. It. \r,m 

-V^ 

..El • 

Woodenware, &i'.. 
called for In thin He iiJso ; 

'.1? Of 

Fine China L Fancy Wares 
HOLIDAY PRE3EKTS. 

Price* a* I.ou a, the Lou i d, 

D R U G S! 

SHERIFF SALE. 
Br vlrtne of a p'.uriett e*e -ntlon to me dt 

rected i-Mied from • tie ofl ^ of th«- '"lei k of 
tbe l>l«trlc» < oil i». in and fthi-ofianty of 
Johnson and mate of Iowa in favor of John 
Haddoi-k. and -.ualnst Iyefirund Byln«t< n. 
have levied upon the tollo*;n<" property 
»« the in iperty of the said 1>-Urand Bying 
ton, to-wl': 

I ot number si* 6 , In section namber 
eleven II . In township nurntx-reiKhty-two 
rang-- hnrniier one < Iwent of the 5th p. in. 
sll.uale<l In Cedar county. Iowa. 

Arid*!:all offer the ••ame for sale at the 
Cou-t H'-ife diK/r, in the n of Tioton. In 
Cedar fountv, un riaturday the 2Tih day of 
Augu.t, A. Ii. I"T4,at one o i-ii^k I*. M. of 
saiddav. to satisfy said execution and costs 
tbat may accrue thereon. 

Dated this 1st dav iif Ainm«t. A.Ti. 1S7I. 
JOHN K "HEAREK, 

3wt2 Sheriff of Cedar County. Iowa. 

To All Whom it May Cancern 
Nftftf4#1 U sfl v^n, that th*n» !« now 

OQ file in the of I he of the f'lrcoit 
Court nt th»* •-i;it#? of Iowa, within anrt for 
Odar i ountv flnnl report of Marv lioh-
w*\rt*r a-imim»»TrHtrix of thf of -
m^r K<«hw^!«h-r, showing fuil %+-t-
Heiiit-nr and aHKing that *ai \ adrrttuiatra-
trii dtwhiirgpd; at;d that flrst day of 
the n* *t ifrm of Maid rouri, commetjcing 
Aug. -Mth, is fur flria! h^arlDg there
on, whf*n «a!d administratrix will t>e din-
eUarg^-d A u<> aufflcitiit ot»jecti'»ri be 

to-JW W. H. VANNEHM, Clerk. 

SCOTTCOUNTY 
Agricultural Society. 

$13,000 OFFERED IN 
PREMIUMS! 

TIPTON PROPERTY 
FOPjL S 

SEVKHAL 
DESIRABLE RESIDENCES 

in'/.PT<.>N nt 

Reasonable Prices 
»if WOW. LANHT4 •i ATEK 

Shaw S Bagley 

Is atil)doing batincM at ths old «taa<.sa 
the 

.-iOBTH -SltiE OF THE SQL'ARK, 

Supplying bfs tmmcroux en4umin vltb 
tbe cboioeat 

STAPLE 

CD 

Styles.|£ Stock! $ 

H a**«a 

% CITY 

2 DRUG STORE ̂  

IS 

OrEN TO THE WORLD. 

THE 21st 
• held at 

ANNUAL FAIR 
Davis fonT, Iowa, 

Sept. 7,8, 9.10 & 11, 1874. 
ADJIISSIO*. 3A CTS. 

Street Cars run from the i-entre of the 
city d reetly to the grounds. 

Railroad* centering In Koek Island and 
Davenport will carry stock, freight and 
passeri gers at reduced raU--s. 

For premium lists, or any information, 
apply to O. H. MrNKII., Hee'jr. 

Davenport, Iowa. 

I a w ® m 

EltfEBiES 
| Queens tea re, 

Glassware, 

police of Vacating Landa. 
O.N-ierTownsmF,Ceiiah Co., Iowa. 

To Harriet H u tier. Carol I d« 11 uber. (Inter-
married with John Webb-. Rudolph P. 
Huber. Mary L.C. Hul>er. Henry L. Hober, 
Luey M Hul»er, .Scott W Hui>er, and John 
McCI ure: 
You are hereby notified that six month* 

from thin date f will throw open to tbe po i-
lie, toijeoi-cnpiwl as common, not leas than 
twenty feet wide of my iaiids, al all places 
where the said lands adjoin Ihe lands owned 
by you: you will therefore take notice and 
build yoor fences accordingly. 

Dated, Tipton. Iowa, August lOtb, 1874. 
PHIMP WILKINSON. 

Per A. ft, Htabkbtt. Att'y. t$ 

ttiiO*. 
\ itilt'c of Final 

WONDER-
Mkraegnfar mbmb ̂  ki 

mute la Ms liwlla Ujat 
tbaas. Makas aSfTa 
•us. Omty (US M MHf 

aw«its*«aiMl 

lie port. 
To whoin u may eoncern: 

Xotl^ft i* her^Ky that tr»*r#I* now 
>ti fll#» in t hf offt'f of th«? n*rk of th« Circuit 

• oort ot H*mt« of Iowa, within and for C«»dar 
f^onty. tfi#* final report of Bathnh*?ba H. 
Hb*arrnuri,KiiAidtaft of M»rli**a I' Hh^arman 
MTid minors, Tu^tdajr, 
Auausi >'t\u J'*7i. h*lns the nt'-ond day of 
th« AuKUHt T«-rrn. 1*74, of « oort Hmet 
for h*-arlnj< ih«*rw/n. Said guardian will 
dlschftr*^! as «d if t;r> aaf5*d«»nt objec-
tioo b«th«o made. w WM. H. VANNEM8. 

Clerk ClreuH Coart. 
wour, 

AND 

PROVISIONS 

LOWEST UVflR BATES. 

A Tbankftii' ir f n»t favor-", we e 
fair and honorable bnslneso course, an<f by 
thequality of our Goods, to continue to mer
it and receive, the patronage heretofore ao 
liberally bestowed upon »«. 

••tier, 
E||t, Lard, 

Bacon, ii., 4km. 
taken In exchange for Oooda. 

~ WILTOlSr"" 

Collegiate  Inst i tue ,  
KlfiHT 11 YEAH. 

The Fall Term of this institution will open 
MCPTKMBKR 1st. ITI. 

Excellent inducement* are here offered for 
procuring a thorough education Htndents 
may pursue a regular course or take special 
studies of any grade. 

Greek, I>»tln. German, and all higher 
branches tanght. None but experienced 
teachers employed 

A good boarding house In connection with 
the nchool. Kxpensea lee* than tboae of any 
similar Instliution. 

Letter* of inquiry concerning the school, 
board, rooms, expenses. Sc., may be ad-
dressed to the Principal, 

S. HANNA, 
twW Wilton, Muscatine Co., Iowa. 

mHOROUCH BRED 
• A V RAH IKE t'ATTLB, 

POLAND CHINA 
Chester White Pigs *&f«. 
Ptatl1«M«ll. aim, nil 1KB fOWLI. Ad. 
draaa C. C.4» ii. w. HoRToK, 

Im Ma»w>Ui*i 

TIPTON, 

IOWA. 

CO U NJT Y_F AIR. 

The Rt-iiiilHr Animal 

CEQAl COETY FAIR 
W.11 held at ta»* K.»r Or luti'Js. n^ar Tlj»-
!«»». on 
Turida) , Wc:lnr*flai, Tiiuraday 

and t'ridaj, 
brpl. Utli, 16th, Uth, ic mil, 1*71 

This is the Best C unty Fair in the 
Ced ir Valley. 

The Premium lAst ha« been eareful'y 
revised, addition* made and many po-uit 
nrn>i lncr.a-ed. i ..(.i. r. of u.c Pr«iml«iu 
I.ist will t>e -ent to any address mi applica
tion to Ihe secretary t»f CaisrCo, Pair %*ao» 
clxilou. at Tipton. ITtf 

GARDEN 
PLANTS FOaSALE. 

I.ETTt'CE PI.4\T«-llHn»on,s 
ll«*ad and Royal H hilt- I'lunt*. 
l'ii|»orl«'<l; Nru hiiiI i lioii i kinds 
ol ( ulibiisr; JUtl \ I Ot>. I iirl) 
i»ii«l I.at*-: t*«.iatoc«, 
^miliu m :-n«l \iiiim Hioiitl 

WINDOW PLANTS 
A fall line of HOT HOI and 

Ourtli'ii I lower iiig and foliage 
('• tillsand h«'e<ls. 

BULB4? faladlolu*. Dahlia 
0UI"0d* andl.il) Ktili.«. .Vc., 
it SWltlirb H»>*KkVn0ltf, 

l#tf Tipton, louit. 

J.  P.  MUZZY, 
Kannfaetarer aad Sealer In 

lllim, SADDLES 
BRIDLES. WHIPS, 

COMBS, BRUSHES 
In fact 

A Little of Everything that Be* 
long* to the Hone. 

OppntlUi the yoirt 
Wl Tipton, Iowa. 

(jaihpuid for Hide*, 

rpr^sa 

{ZTEWGOODS 
AT 

•A-LiDEKTS. 
" • Ik. S 

The8tlbaoriber t* in Hxnon 

daily receipt of 

?ow styles and v rt«tiM 
' * » :, . 

oomprisinfa . 

' »"; ACWeral s(oe]( of,, „ 

All WuJiuU f"iat:iber Suites. 

VzMt. 'litbfes, liress'tj Case Huron** 
iUnjttuf Ctrterf Wall sockets, d'c.̂  ̂
i  V/r;/  if ttre of every style. *' 

Earf1;!-.. 1:1 ; r k ,*c»s been priced witii a viaw to gala 
tbau : k.-, •? Fn'roi s nre tissurcd t!iot ti e lowest nrtoo w 

b o W31: bo cffercd vj! iMtan.-y. p ee 0««W«-
Esc;. xs uiya. i «.l ci .-ses of Gocds on reasonable te-m* 

_» W. H. ALDFii 

TO THE 

F A K M B R s  
of (k dar, and adjoining Counties 

0. D. EVANS 6c, SON, 
dbai.kk4* rt 

Agricultural implements 
AN It 

FARM MACHINERY, 
AT CLAREITCS AND TIPTON; 

Also, EVAITS, FALL & MERSHOIT, 
at Meeit(fiticsrille, 

!*a»••!•»-•.!1 . "Ur a!t»Atinc to the fnllnarlng^m qfr 

Class ̂ Eaoliiiiery, 
For Wkirb ?re -. >» fur' l:.-r «ay li.ut after an .- xoerience ,,t •. 

• tiu-.i.t lit i i j.ir •••.unty, ,»vi- «. l.-cti-i1. the • 7«hi a 

Best Machinery made for the Season of i874, 
bn follows: 

»**r TSt*r:«f«r Tftre«»irr. 
-titi* * Viiii'iiiur Tlirtubcr, 

!.«« •lii!ii'« Tlir«'sli« r, 
.uiii^ iii ci p>iuke« V%mhrr, 

Cioahen Kirrhior Thmher 
- **e%-'la Mdofited Uv Fatm.-t* w-,.. wi-h to ,i,, ib,-ir n*Z 

i«;ft COMMaia low prti-e. »>nd d<>e» " 
THe Shaker * 
TUrw.sh.ii j, and I. 

123 
c^l 

muM*. .• - * 

X . 

•V 

•^L 
* / < t rap? 

•f 'a.~ r 

THE KIEBY 
MOWLB. 

yv.c.vi,.. -Z-jr /,'K tPnTf rrmt-MOWr.lt. 
Ti;: !iAf.V^GTER, Improved for 1874. 

I I'm, 
amt o,i ii • : .< 

t-u-
«.n • Ut~ i^ 

.'.U* i 1 *' • i WH'jr i ri & . 
wnrfc of flw um 

.1 .  f£iu i  •  
5 *• .'1 

it»d ^Wery »lw»-

Tite Ilolit ri4-wm ill Stilky U+i Uxif. 
Th.- j»i<dd'x-k sii ^y IU\ llak«. 
The Keyetrw»«Jla»- K«k«, 
The C«"|UllUrd Wagop. 
Tbe Itnln Whboii, 

Plow* of li. x-i 1|>1 lou*. 
<"h,»iina'i'* Ilail«.i.v Ptuhliig Apparntw 

kiid MtaeVlng <">otfH. tl>« moa* 
and t" "t eoinbilled Fork and Conveyer 
lu ihe world. 

WIN'i 

tj;:i-
( 

or 
oi 

•  »  > « -. r »>> .-I t i-r, i J 
. j ->»i i ...« r. 

M.sl, 1»IA>WH. VA HKELBARKOWS, 
Sbn » ^ «*n iiftJ.d. .tii ! for fifty kind of MachiuefX 

i no 
,.L . . . :,VAN> A SOK. »t Fip«»Olk*. 

i-I'm!« . •> » »IIIM)I ui Sum Wjrici\«'. <». I) KVAS8 4^0S. 
KVi%XH, FA LL A MKRSHOjN, bbarp A McMil-

22tf 

Air Ti3:B 
»i / >• •» 

New Grocery Store 
OK 

3COrJT & VEST, 
SUCCESSORS TO IIOLTSLANDER & SWIHEPORD. 

will be found a full line of 

CM10 G?.?3:(-IR?, GLASSWARE, 
Queens tea re a a <! all other articles usually 

LeM:t ui a First Class ('irarery House, at 

Bolt am Prices, for fash. 
Come and See us, North of Ccurt House, Tipton. 

Tils 

C . . r a t i v e  A s s o c i a t i o n ,  
OK 

^ ̂  oisr, iowa, 

hare OPEXFI) their ST OB E fo r U VS1SKS&. 

« , I.TO WMt P 

Full Iiii r- srlcs; 
A!-o. « line Of - jSlfct ' 

Xotioas, Quee&sw&re. 

Eardware, Tinware, Glasswti®' 

IPloxxv exnei Meeil co*tTA1,II'T o*ha» 

A<*i iciuhif al luipleiiient^ 

Nails, Forks, Spades. 
fihorels, Scoops, Jlandhs, S-'C-

nitlM IfT• ftp All are Cordially in-
lAliU Wii Ju- J, Lli. vited to call and 

IL\AJII.\E OUtt STOCK* 

PRICES LOW. TERMS CASH-

Storeoq £tb Street, i.onh oflC'oun Hnu<-«-, TI^rON, IOWA. 

^ A E. YOUXQ, Manager. 

JOHN CULBERTSON, 
DEALER IN 

LKJIZBSiBn 
11 U L KEEP AT HIS 

NEW LUMBER YARD, 
JTJ3T EVBT OP THE DEPOT, IS TIPTOW, 

A PDI.L MSE or 

Lumber, Utfc, ^liln^les, Pickets, Sleek Beards, Battf* 

Bidmf, FHorme, fJ i«h, Doora, Bllnda, lat and 9d Claar 
a ; 1 Onn msion Lnmbar, fco., ito• 

LAUQE M'QUK AM* LOW fMIC** 


